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Will be paid to any charitable institution of Portland, if this store is in
business alter January 1, 1913. The buildingwill be torn down at once, we
have to get out, we can't afford to store the stock, we can't afford to see
our merchandise dumped in the street. THIS STORE IS GOING OUT

OF BUSINESS FOREVER
PT71
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Thousands of dollars worth of Men's;W6men's, Boys', Girls' apparel will
go on sale. Shelving, racks, even windows tornput ;Watch. the final
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4 Sox....... $1.50 Ladies' House 39cEven Seini Im IPoFttlaiinidl Dresses

25c Wool
Sox. . . 11c

$1.00 Ladles Petticoats
imnnlnl n4- - - ' ..39cMEN o50c Suspenders 17cat
$3.50 Wool Skirts, (jjjV A Q

new, up to date. . . . .tjpI.Tcy
$12.50 Young

Men's Suits $3.98
$7.50 and $10.00

.: 12,98

50c WORK SHIRTS 29c
$1.25, $1.50 DRESS SHIRTS 49c
75c UNDERWEAR FOR WINTER .7 39c
$2.00 WOOL UNDERWEAR . . : i . . .89c
$2.00 MEN'S UNION SUITS .............. 89c
$2.00 MEN'S SWEATERS. .49c
$4.00 MEN'S SHOES , . . - , . . . , $i ,89
ALL $3.00 MEN'S HATS.. ...... . . .... .$1.39
FULL LINES OF BLANKETS, LESS THAN

COST.

ANY HAT IN THE STORE, TRIMMED OR
UNTRIMMED, VALUES to $7.50. . ..... .98c

$1.50 LEATHER HAND BAGS .39c
50c CORSET COVERS 19c
15c, 20c LADIES' HOSE , 7c
50c, 75c LADIES' UNDERWEAR 19c
LADIES' WAISTS, KIMONOS, DRESSES,

r LESS THAN COST. : ; ,

$3.50 LADIES' SHOES, ALL GOOD
STYLES $1.98

Ladies' CoatslS.OOBIen's
Suits........... $7,98

$15.00 'acr.,..$5.98$22.50 and $25.00 (Jf A A Q
Men's Suits. .... $1U 70 Ladles

$15.00 Men's
Overcoats. $198 $10.00 and $12.50

Ladies Suits . . . $3.98TOME IS CLOSED
$1.00 Boys'

Suits. . . . $1.98 Remember, this is the final windup. Our entire
stock is going. Store goes out ol business forever.

$15.00 and $18.00, fas AQ
Ladles' Suits 0.70. ;
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THIS IS FINAL. EVERY AR-
TICLE IN THE STORE WILL
GO. M2 Start $25.00 and $30.00

. Tailored Suits. $10.98
O LLVUJO JU.JU.O 1k

STORE IS CLOSED WILL BE
SOLD OUT. THIS IS FINAL

OUR WINDOWS ARE
WRECKED.' NEVER BEFORE
AND NEVER AGAIN WILL
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OFFERS.- - . .
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THE BUILDING IS COMING
DOWN. VE ARE FORCED TO
VACATE. AVE QUIT.CORNER '..THIRD'-- ' AND YAMHILL


